
 

All items are 

dairy-free, 

nut-free, and 

gluten-free.  

1 quart serves 2-4 

 
 

Gefilte Fish  Sold in packages of six. $18 pkg x _____    = ____ 

  Made completely from scratch with cod and salmon, garnished with parsley and carrot. 

 Homemade Horseradish Sauce $5 cup x _____    = ____ 

Potato Latkes  By the dozen, frozen ready to heat. 
   Sold in packages of 12. $18 pkg x _____    = ____ 

   Homemade Apple Sauce $5 pint x _____    = ____ 

Chopped Liver (Chicken) $10 pint  x _____    = ____ 

Chicken Soup or Broth   

 With pieces of chicken and vegetables. $11 quart   x _____    = ____ 

 Chicken Broth $12 quart   x _____    = ____ 

Chicken-Matzo Kneidels Packages of three.    $5 pkg x _____    = ____ 

Pot Roast Sweet & Sour  1 lb. pot roast serves 3 to 4. $20 lb  x _____    = ____ 

Roast Chicken Honey Glazed – Quartered  $8.99 lb  x  ____  Specify number of chickens. 

  Each chicken is cut into quarters and priced by weight after roasting.  One chicken serves 4 to 6.  

Beef Stuffed Cabbage  Packages of four.    $24 pkg x _____   = ______ 

Vegan Stuffed Peppers Sold in packages of two.  

  With vegetables and quinoa. $13 pkg x _____   = _____ 
 

Smoked Salmon Platter                 $13.99 per person x ___  = ___    
Attractive platter of smoked nova salmon, capers, and thinly sliced 

tomatoes, cucumbers, and red onion.  

Does NOT include bagels or cream cheese. Minimum 10 people. 

Shuba ‘Herring Under a Fur Coat’ Serves 8-12  $40 x ___  = ___   

Layered salad with pickled herring, and shredded beets, potatoes, 
carrots, and hard-boiled egg, with mayonnaise and red onion. 

Frittatas Serve 10-12 $40 

Garden Frittata with summer squash, tomatoes & basil x ___  = ___ 

Spinach & Mushroom Frittata   x ___  = ___ 

Noodle Kugel with Apples & Raisins Serves 8-12 $40 x ___  = ___ 

Fresh Fruit Platter 

  12” – Serves up to 10 $45   x ___  = ___ 

 16” – Serves 15-20 $65 x ___  = ___ 

GF Honey Cake  $10 x ___  = ___ 
GF Challah (round) $10 x ___  = ___ 
 

 

 

Order #   

___ 

Yom Kippur 2019/5780 

Order Deadline Friday, September 27th 
547 Comm Ave, Newton Centre, MA 02459      617-795-2626    

 

Name 
 Pick-up 

DAY 
(Circle Selection) 

Mon 10/7    or    Tuesday 10/8 

Phone 
 Pick-up 

TIME 
10am   11am   12pm   1pm  2pm   ___ 

E-mail  Add to Mailing list? YES     NO 

 

   Total   =   ______ 
Serves 6-8 

DELI SALADS 
All sold by the pound. 

 

Tuna Salad 11.99/lb  x ___  = ___ 

Salmon Salad 15.99/lb  x ___  = ___ 

Egg Salad 8.99/lb  x ___  = ___ 

Potato Salad 7.99  x ___  = ___ 

Hummus 6.99/lb  x ___  = ___ 

Eggplant Caviar 8.99/lb  x ___  = ___ 

Israeli Salad 8.99/lb  x ___  = ___ 

Chickpea Salad 8.99/lb x ___  = ___ 

Quinoa Tabbouleh 8.99 lb x ___  = ___ 

 Sub Total      ____ 

Bring in the filled out form to or email us your order (a clear photo is fine). 

E-mail: orders@innaskitchen.com   You may also call in your order if necessary. 

mailto:orders@innaskitchen.com

